IV NORTHWEST

RED HAWKS
INDIANA UNIVERSITY NORTHWEST

2020-2021 QUICK FACTS
Quick Facts

Address: 3400 Broadway, Gary, IN 46408

Enrollment: 5000

Nickname: RedHawks

Arena: Savannah Center

Colors: Crimson, White, and Black

Affiliation: NAIA

Conference: Chicagoland Collegiate Athletic Conference

Chancellor: Dr. Ken Iwama

Athletic Director: Ryan Shelton

Athletics Phone: 219-980-6793

Athletics Fax: 219-981-4233

Associate AD: Anna Villanueva

Associate AD Phone: 219-980-6944

Assistant AD for Athletic Communications: David Bork

Assistant AD for Athletic Communications: 219-980-6807

Administrative Assistant: Alexis Blake

Administrative Assistant Phone: 219-980-6746

Sport Sponsorship: Men – Soccer, Cross Country, Basketball, Golf

Women – Volleyball, Soccer, Cross Country, Basketball, Golf

Web Site: www.iunredhawkathletics.com